
GORMAN'S

OHANUUtrU

DRKSS GOODS
Now now dastsni, man novel-tip-:,i- l

Freeh and new. GhftnavftiSlo .lix-tiiii--

vmhiI I'ri'ms, Silk .Mixtures, Nov- -

Muting

L FRBNOH CHALLItfl nl mm- -

(Ir.'.W ot , ffnront Wears. Ro'ilnnisU
ur werdrobo Bay from at udyra

Mftgnra tob- in ityle,

BILK DISPLAY
Tb m are ;o.iis Un merehMit tnlio pride
in sl.invin.. They nr.! :ilso thu fiilmes
Hut f.tsliiounhly-ilr.'ssiM- l Indira iiro

:iys read) to procure th leteet Import-tioi-
w are early in too market, our

nulwtlinw nr.- - mu i to nn ot all tnstps. A
rare treat awaitayon In our silk
ment,

SI be OUR
Randkorehtof Department Tho dainty,
tetohlna effect yon em get thr. VnriPty
oi printlnge,rtttohiufN aud embrolderln w
bwbnt makes thataoDartment the grout
raocBM thai it la, We wad them all.

PARASOLS
Hide in the Intost shape, materials' anil

ilT'i-ls- , foral! occmI HU4- Many are bete;
others anlviiiK dally.

UMBRELLAS
In blank. Umbrellai in colors. A fiuo
collection ol ran. and boautitul handle,
flui i i the plajo to buy Umbrellas and
PorMola,

COATS COLOR
CAPRS CUT
CLOAKS CASH

Tins t'.'.N theater of what is to bo worn
and v.lii reth ' b st tail bo bad for tho
price Caen Interest) us all. m wbenwe
eipeot itrHah nrmenta, toe lateet color- -

tngland trimmings, anil vo want tln-u- i at
prices, irbere do we go? Al

wave to feneatorewnero we can see few
"fa k'nd bat many kinds. We want
something that Kives us personality of
dn ior all your wants in Hiuinv
SVia'.M, Coats or Capes we can suit. No

sold uu less a perfect tit.

A DEPARTMENT FOR THE
H Willis

Patriot' r'iney Cans, Babies' Fancy
I'n'-s.s- . we can rouere tho mothers of
msay ewes. This is one can furnish

Clothing outright innch cheaper
and moro satisfactory than haud-inad-

We come again to

MUSLIM UNDERWEAR
Time very soon to lay away your winter
gsrmantg. Will you make your own an
aorgarni mtsordoyoa prater to buy our
elegantlymade and trunmed garmtntal
Wenave ttio Musl n by tlie.var.1. and wo
have also a wonderful assortment of

mad"-u- CnderelothiuK. Ladies' Corset
Covers, stoalin Drawer, Muslin Ntuht
Bobse, Skirtaand Chemisesji Ifany kinds
and ma y price All will ha suited.

TOWELS AND TOWELING
We have received a largo line of Linens
and Toweling. Butb Towels, Hemstitched
Towehj, Honeycomb Towele, Boiler Tow-
eling. .'rah Toweling, Turkish Toweling
BM Towels of sU kinds from many of tho
different mannfaotarin? centers of the
word. Oar prices ure very low. You
should buy them anyway and keep them
till you need them.

In theM busy time of competition and riv
airy, repatation oannot bo maintained nor
bns u advanced eic.pt by straightforward
metnods Offerings' must bo correctly

Our snace, witnessed in the
popularity o'. onr stores, is the

best proof of the vai ioi that we dally offer,
L ".li''-- , come out in til i lltio days or come in
tho rain. Wecmnlwavs interost yon. CAN
ALWAYS SAVE YOU MONEY.

"Coin;; Oown ti Starr's."
Ho wm queer old man who boarded the

train at a small station in western New
York. Two young men, who were proba-
bly his song, brought him to the stops of
the car and helped him on. and as lie d

we saw tl at In- leaned heavily on a
rone and wng very feeble.

"Tho children kept at mo till I had to
promise to go," lie said as lie sat down.
"Hain't bin down to Mary's in live years,
and I've :? so old datn't wait any longer.
It's party tough on an old man like me,
but I want to see Mary and tho crr.indchti-dron.- "

"-- take it you are goingto spond Thank0-givin- g

with your danghteff" reraarktsl
tho man on the seat ahead,

"That's it. Mary's my oldest gal. Got
five of 'em, .'it;;! all married off. She Uvea

flown at . and she wotrtd have mo
Come and make n visit. Mary was alius a
pood gal, and she married a good man.
You'll ti ll me when I git there, won't
yonf"

"Oh, yen."
" 'Cause they'll all be there at the depot

to m.'ft inc. My son Steve writ that I was
ooming."

lie bad about forty miles to go. and when
we passed tho first three or four stations
he was anxious for feat that he would lie

carried by the right one. After that he
leaned over on the window and fell asleep.
Just before the train arrived nt the
man who had spoken to him turned about
and said:

"Come, grandpa, you jr"t off here."
The old man did not move, and the

Stranger grose and shook bit arm and said:
"Wake np, grondpal This is your sta-

tion, and .Mary and the grandchildren are
waiting. Come now."

Bat DC spoke to the dead. The old man
had died while he slept passed away so
peacefully that not a line of his face had
changed, And we were vet stunned and
grieving when Mary and her husband and
throe happy children came hurrying into
the ear and shouted:

"Here he is. Here's our grandpa come
to spend Thankaglvingl"

Bat he wus with his God. New York
Sun. '

Trince Bismarck's Wooing,
Prince Bismarck his wooing in a

rather slnrn manner. As he always favor-
ed energetic measures, he wrote "direct to
the young lady's parents, with whom he
was not acquainted, and demanded their
daughter in marriage, They were simple
folk, leading n, very quiet life, and they
were rather frightened at the reputation
for high tiring whl b the candidate enjoyed.
Their daughter, however, intimated in dis-
creet ti Tins that she did not look upon the
young gentleman with nn unfavorable aye,
ns there was no doubt the young man's
parents had n good reputation.

Consequently the young lady's parents
invited Bismarck to come and see them.
Every one did his best to give the visitor
ii suitable reception Fraulein von Rut
kammer parents put on an air of grave
solemnity, and the young lady stood with
her eyes mod Stly bent upon the ground,
when Bismarck, on alighting, threw his
nrms aroand his sweetheart's neck and
embraced her vigorously before anyone
bad time to tell him that his conduct was
hardly prrier and correct. The result was,
however, nn Immediate betrothal, Prince
Bismarck Is very fond of telling this tale,
and he in ireful always to finish the story
by this rolled ion:

" And you , c no idea what this little
lady has mad of me." Philadelphia itec
Old.

Cure for Headschs.
Ann remedy for all forms of flondacho

Electric BlVers has proved to bo the very
best, It eSeCtl a permanent cure and tho
most dreaded habitual sick headaches
yield 10 its influence. We urge all who aro
nffllctad to procure a bottll and give this
"remedy a fair trial, fnegssg of habitual
cotiKvpntion Klnctric Bitters cures by giv-
ing the needed tone to the boVels,nud few
c ntes long resist the use of this medlcino.
Try it once. Large bottles only Fifty cools
ct liuttbews iii '. drug store.

Highest of all Latest U. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PTOE

W NEWS OF

NEARBY TOWNS

(Out or town cnrrosponl"nt oTTUB Tnti- -

dmk should sign their names in fall to aud
Uews letter, not for publication out to i ,r.l
attains! deceutiou.l

STROUDSBURG NOTES.

Africans Are Bnlnr Sbippid Out of the
County BrUf Personal NiWj.

Slitcial to the Scruntim Tribune.
StROUDSBDftQ, Pa., April 1, Mil AJ-di- e

lleilig, the uccomplished singer, is
visiug friends at North Wales.

The uienibtrs of the Patriotic Order
Suns of America will meet in their hall
to attend services at the Reformed
church today

Mrs. Auroti Crook was given a sur
prise by her Sunday school class a few
evetiiugs ago.

Tho early closing movement so far
meets with lair success, aud it is hoped
by nearly everybody that its success is
asMired.

On Monday, April 2, tho Weekly
Tiluos, edited by George Hughes, will
begin the publishing of a daily. The
new enterprise is being liberslly pat-
ronized by advertisers and its first issue
will suarkle with a number of new ad
vertisemenis. Editor Hughes is a wide-
awake man aud when ho undertakes
anything he generally sees it through,
lie 1ms made the Weekly Times one of
tho best young journals in eastern
Pennsylvania.

A young Hungarian in the employ of
Ii. O. Brandt had his hand badly cut
while engaged in sawing poliugs on a
oircalar saw.

District Deputy Orand Master Cioero
Gearbart will install the officers-ele- ct

of the several lodges in this county on
the following dates: Analomink lodge
on Tuesday evening, April 3; Mountain
Home lodge on Saturday evening, April
7; Nealn lodge on Saturday evening,
April 14, nnd Fort Penn lodge on Sat-

urday evening. April .21.
Rev. Dr. Stearns, the weil-know- n

Bible student and formerly of Scran-ton- ,

still holds his weekly meetings
here. An invitation has been extended
by the pastor of the German Reformed
church, Rev. Dr. Hibscumau, and this
consistory to Rev. Stearns to hold his
weekly meetings in their church in-

stead of the Hollujhead as heretofore.
Rev. Ti Heily, of this place, was

presented with an E ister gift of $23 by
his congregation in Mi ill Stnitntield.

Dr. Clank, of East Strondsburg, has
removed to Berwick.

C. D. Miller, of Tobyhanna, spent a
few days with his parents.

Mortis Evans, formerly with the
Tsnite company, is now traveling.

On the first day of April a number of
changes took place. Atready a large
number of families are ocenpying their
new homes. Few business changes
ar reported.

It cost the county $150,40 to ship the
negroes out of the county to Baltimore .

The others living in the neighborhood
of Tannersville who can havo their car
fares paid to any point in the United
States if they will only consent to leave
Only a few are left and they are too
small in numbers to raise much of a
disturbance. Siuse tho lynching the
colored people have behaved pretty well
nnd no one looks for any further
t.onble.

FOREST CITY FLASHES.

Hbppenines of a Day Brightly Chronicled
In Apitl Weather.

Special tn thr Scrnntnn Tribune.
FOREST City, Pa,, April 1. Profes-

sor and Mrs. W. G. Trim spent
in Jermyti ns the guest of their

daughter, Mt. T. B. Crawford.
A gong ot men were at work Friday

placing water in the new Presbyterian
church. It is intend d to utilizu the
venter by running a 1 horse dvnamo to
lwht the church by electricity. There
will he about twenty-fiv- e incandescent
lights. K D. Caryl, of Scranton, has
charge ot the work. When finished
the church will be one of the hand-
somest in town.

L. H. May was in Scranton on busi-
ness yesterday.

Miss Addie S Lappens,, a daughter
ofRv. D. P. Luppeuf, of the Baptist
Church in this place, has been selected
as one of ihr. e from a eCltSI of nine
who graduated t a missionary solioo)
in Philadelphia, to deliver a graduat-
ing may, Her part of the essay is
"Practical Christianity. "

Benjamin F. Mnxy was the guest of
Ecrsnton friends aud relatives over
Sunday,

The funeral of Mrs. James Bell
yesterday afternoon. Services

Vri rt held in Christ Episcopal church,
Rev. E Campbell officiating. Inter-
ment in Carbon dale.

Prof, ssor N. B Gillott, superintend-
ent of the public schools of Susque-
hanna conntv, was Friday in-

specting our school.
Burgess Benjamin Mnxey was in

Carbondale Saiurday.
The number of days worked for the

month of March at the Clifford col-
liery was eight and a half, Forest City
colliery, eight and a quarter.

J. J, Janswlck. the' pioneer druggist
of Forest City, moved to Carbondale
yesterday, at which place he will con-
duct a largo drug store on Belmont
street.

The world is always interested in tho
cure of consumption; yet its prevention is
of far more importance. Dr. Wood's
Norway Hne Syiup is guaranteed to cure
coughs and colds. Hold by all dealers on a
guarantee of satisfaction.

JERMYN AND VICINITV.

ParaR-rap- of General Interest Penned
for Burrltd Beading.

BDfdal to the ticranton Tribune.
JSBMYH, Pa., April 1 A child of

Albert Carey, of the powder mill, was
buried yesterday.

Miss Mabel Jndwin, of Carbondale.
spent Saturday with her sister, Mrs. N.
J. Shields.

In view of the hard times and with s
prospect of ter time during
April, and to avoid public appeals for
help by those in n?ed, would it not be
well to begin laying sewers tnrougb the
streets of this borough? We need the
sewers. The working man is willing
to do the work, the iux paying public
aro willing to pay I be bill, and the
money will eveinuilly return to the
channels from which it caini. Gentle
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in Leavening Powef. S.

Satur-
day

men of Hie council, give us sewers, pro
vide work for those in need and do it
it once.

Joseph Jay. jr., and family have
movd to Mount Pleasant.

The Epworth Lfaguo orchestra has
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Thomas Ellis; aecretarv, Herbert
Polloy; treasurer, Thomas Champion:
leader, Henry Martyn; trombone,
Thomas Champion; cornet.Sam Tnnby;
violin, Thomas Ellis; piccolo, William
Seymour; fligeolets, Herbert Poller
and Griffith Ellis.

J. B. Griffiths is suffering from an
attack of tonsiletis.

April 9 a social will be hdd by Jer-my- n

Castle No. 102, Knights of the
Mystic Chain, at GilmorH hall.

The Easter offering in the Sscrod
Heart church amounted to $120.

HALLSTEAD ITCMS.

An Entertaining; Budgut of News from
a Eritrht Coirtsp indent.

Fpeciul to the &ranhm Tribune.
HaLLSTBAD, Pa., April 1 The silk

mill will begin work in about three
weeks.

Jennie Dean, of New Mil ford, has
oponed a millinery store on Front
street.

Mrs. Theodore Huys is visiting
friends in Washington, D. C

Miss Haughotit, of Binghamton. has
organized a class in physical culture in
this place.

The Hallstead Cornet band has just
received tn re.- - handsome instruments.

The pay school will begin about May
15, and will be taught by Miss Kiltie
Pike and Miss Fannie Simmrell.

A number of the frieu da of D.dla
Douglass met at his home nn Friday
evening to celebrate his fourteenth
birthday.

The prevailing business of the doc-

tors now is vaccination.
Mrs. C. Mcintosh, of Hancock, is

visiting Mrs. C. R. Mcintosh.
Mrs. H. Miracle and daughter Lizzie,

of Carbondale, are visiting Miss Gei-tru-

Nichols.
J. J. Compton aud William Ross are

in New York.
William Smith, of New Milford,

was calling on friends in town on Sit-urda-

Warren Simmdell visited Bingham-
ton yesterday.

Mrs. Noonan has just returned homo
from visiting her son John, in Bing-
hamton.

The Singer Sewing Machine company
has transferred its office from New
Milford to a part of the store of J. J.
Chompton. Charles Siphar is the
campinv's agent nt this nlaci.

C. E Snar.z and Secretary Curry, of
the Kail road loung Mens Christian
association of this place, are in New
lork as delegates to the Natioual Kul-roa- d

Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion ernfereiice

The Presbyterian parsonage is re-
ceiving a coat of paint.

For Barns, Scalds, Bruises and all pain
and soreness of the flesh, tho grand house- -
nolrt remedy is Ur, Thomas' Kclectrie Oil
He sure you get the genuine.

CARBONDALE NEWS NOTES.

Th Fioneer City Fortravtd in Promts
conns Penciling.

Fitccial to the Srrnnton Wiiiii
Carbonualb, Pa., April 1. Benja

min Maxey, jr., or rorest City, is the
the guest of friends in this place over
Sunday.

James Staples, of Waymnrt, was a
caller in Carnondalo on Saturday alter
noon.

During tho month of March 25 inter
menls were muie. in the city cemetery
of these 6 were out of town residents
10 interments wre made in Maplewood
ceinotery and 15 were made in St. Ro9e's
cemetery; 23 deatbe occurred lu the
city, tho bodies of 4 former residents
being taken to other points for inter
ment.

Frank ETry is spending Sunday with
friends nt hiii.inio

The Young Ladies' Mission band of
the First Presbyterian church have
issued invitations to a large number of
gentlemen I Heads to a social to be
held br the baud on Wednesday evtn
ing, April 4, at th homo of Mrs. John
Hi MtleS, on north Slain street.

Miss Elgira Dw is on a brief visit
with friend in Nineveh, N Y.

Joseph Poster, of Honesdale, hns re-

moved his family to this city.
Mr. and Mrs Charles Stenson left

Saturday afternoon for 0:ieonta, N Y,
where they were cUl bv tho serious
illness of the former's mother.

On Friday evening Frank Miller, of
Oatawlsia, died at tho home of his
brother, Percival Miller, on South
Main street, at the ago of 47 years. In-

terment will be made Sunday in Mspl-woo-

cemetery.
Mrs, J. ,7. Ronnds returned home

Saturday from a visit in Binghamton
with her parents.

Bile Uot Her Dinner.
Not long ago a woman physician whose

name would bring her honor anywhere,
save as it appeared in a hotel, entered
the cafe of a leading hotel early in t he even-
ing. She was alone, and when she asked
to have dinner served t he waiter told her
that she could not be entertained there he
cause she was unaccompanied by a man.
She looked him full in t he eyes, and then
in tones whose authority there was no dis-

obeying she snid, "Bring me my dinner,
and bring Itatoncel" Aud he did. New
York Evening Sun.

What Ailed Him.
"You ought to enter a prize contest for

the handsomest man,'' said a lawyer In
the lobby of a police court to a prisoner
who hnd both eyes blacked nnd his uose
skinned.

"That's exactly what alls me," replied
the man. "1 went Into such a contest, got
the prize and four of the unsuccessful can-
didates pitched into me and brought me to
this." Detroit Free Pre.

RHEUMATIC
Sciatic sharp and snooting
pains, strains and wcak-nttse- f

relieved in one min-

ute by the Cuticuka An ri
Pa l N PLAS1 kr. 1 1 instantly
relieves weak, painful kid-

neys, back uclie, uterine
nnins nail weaknesses.
coughs, mills and chest

' K 111 nains. It I'iMiirr the ntr- -

lrVeh 'vous forces, and hence
cores tirrvim oains and

muscular weakness when all others fail.

Pfice, i'e. five, $i.oo. At all druggists or by
nuil. Furrss Usco ano Chsm. Corp., Boitou.

NOTED AT NICHOLSON.

Brief and Compiebensivo Pnrsff'-aph-

Concerning: a Liv Town.
Sverint to the Sa nnton Tribune

Nicholson, Pa., April 1. Dr. E. S.
Wheeler has had a new tin roof put on
his drng store porch.

Li. Li. Dtenaens is having nil new
dwelling home on Main street pias
tered.

Jerry Wells has his house nearly
completed.

Peasa has moved in D. Mer-

rill's house on State street.
J. M. Carpenter was in Scranton on

Thursday.
Sheriff Knapp was in town on Mon-

day last.
Mrs. D. Merrill, of Montrose, was

visiting friends in town on Friday.
Orlander Taylor contemplates mov-

ing to Factoryville eoon.
Frank P. s made a trip to

Clark's Grean on Saturday last.
the Junior lviworth leauu meets

every Saturday afternoon at the Meth-
odist Episcopal church.

W. W. LeKoy made a trip to the
Eh ctrie City on Saturday last.

HONESD0LE happenings.

Intersstina Rtcord of Events of Impor
tance in ths Maple City.

AwcfaJ to the Scranton lWgMat,
HONBSDALV, April 1. An enjoyable

social was hold at the Methodist Epis
copal church last evening, during
which a piano solo was rendered by
Miss Myrta Woodward aad a vocal
duett by Miss Sadie Ray aad E l Clark.
refreshments were served.

Miles Rowland and wife, of Row-
lands, were visitors in town today.

The fair of the German Lutheran
church has been a success in evory re
spect.

Mrs. Lambert ontertaiued the choir
of Grace church at "the Cottage"
Saturday evening.

MIRRORED AT MOOSIC.

Fright Personal Paragraphs Concerning
Frornlnent Peopl.

f peciulto the Scrnnton Tribune.
MonsW' Pa Anril 1 Mi Mtilinda

Cole, of Dunmore, is visiting at the
homo of her aunt, Miss Maggie Paifrey,
of Railroad street.

John McCrindhi nf North Alain
street, has returned from a business
trip 10 isew x rir city.

1 H Davey, of S mth Main street,
was a caller to the Electric city yester-
day.

Miss Bslle and Grace Doul, of
Scranton, epent Sunday with Miss Rose
Warner, of South Main street.

Mrs, William Wilkes, of Penn ave-
nue, has recovered after asevore illness
of ttirse weeks.

Flesh
means strength to with-
stand chronic ailments,
coughs, colds and disease.
Sound flesh is essential to
health.

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil,
enriches the blood, builds
up flesh and fortifies the
system against sickness and
chronic ailments. Physicians,
the world over, endorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Prepared by Scott 4 bonne. N. Y. All Dmjrrita

WE

BELIEVE

We have the hand-some-
st

line of Parlor
and Drawing Room

Furniture
ever shown in this
state and we would
like you to see it.

Hill &

Connell
Washington Ave.

Tl 110

TRADERS
National Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED HJi

CAPITAL $250,000,
SURPLUS $25,000,

bamvei, BlNBBJjPreeMenti
W.W. WATSON, Vice ProsidouL
A. B. WILLIAMS, IWiitto,

unite Tons.
Samitkl. ii jamks M- EvKnriAnT,
lllVINO A. FlNOn, I'lKliC'K It, FlNI.KV,
Johkph J. Jkiimvk. (. s. Kkmhukk.
Cuah, lJ. JUmiKwa, John T. I'ohtuu.

W. W. WATBON.

PROMPT, ENLRGETIC,

CONSERVATIVE and LIBERAL

Thiti bank Invites tho uittronage of business
men end firms generally.

ll'm. Joinsoh
Noriiianville. Pa.

injured While Coasting
impure Blood Asserts Itself

But Hood's Sarsparilla Cures the
Plsoasc nnd Rostores Health.

"C. 1. Ilood & Co., Lowell. Jfass.:
".nuritlf 'r rlater ol lSSi. I was injured on

one Rub while a usUnj. It did not trouble me
mucti rt fir.vt. but soon became more painful, my
strength began to lifeline and 1 could not rest at
night I was attended by several different doc-

tors bat all foiled to cheek the trouble and I
grew rapidly tvorse. Early In isoo i had to uso
crutches and 01 health was very noor, having
lost my appetite .nd being reduced in desk, in
the fall ol tsril 1 had to take to my bed am)
it was thought

I Would Mot Uivo
until spring. Ioulng all this lime I had tried
many different medicines but did get relief. In
the nieaiitimo to give me relief, tho several
bunches around lay knee were lanced and Inter
every etlort nmdo to heal the running sores but
all hi vain. Then It was, while confined to my
ted Inst spring, that my father, halnii read
much about the merits or Hood's Barsapsrlke,

HOOD'S
SI BPS3S

CURES
decided to have me give It a trial. I have taken
It regularly, usini; nearly ten buttles. All the
sores but two are healed and these are nearly
well. I have thrown away my crutches as I can
walk, ko to school and do some work. I havea Rood appetite and real (food health and
have increased in weight very much. Hood's
Sarsaparilla has been a Ucsmiil' to me." Wil-
liam .Johnson, Norinanvllle, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills are the best family catharUci
aeutlu and effective. Trv a box X

Dr. E. Grewer
Ths Philadelpnii Specialist,

And bta Mapeiated ktutlol Kuclldi mil r.er
man rfiylcina.are now nenuauoutly located

Temple Court Building
.Tl I BPItUCK ST..

SCRANTON
Where ibey my bo coninlted DAILY AND

M MIAY.
Tim Doctor in a graduate ot the University

ct 1 cnnxylvnni.i, formerly demonstrator of
phniology and rnrgorv at the

College, of Philadelphia. Ho la alao
an honorary member of tho Medico Chirur-(tlcn- l

Aaaociatton, and was rhvslcian and
Burgeon of tho most note'd Am-ric-

and Herman DoapitaU, comes hitrhly indorsed
by the leading professors of Philndolphia andhew ork.

His many years of hospital experience) en-
ables thla eminent physician and surgeon to
correctly dlagnosn and troat all dofonnites
and diseases with tho most flatterine. success,
and his hlh staiidinj in the itata will not
all .w him o accept env Incurnble caso

LOST MANHOOD KEtTOUI'lO.
Vl'FAKNKss OK YOIJNO MKN CUIIKTV

If yon have neon given up ry your physi-
cian call upon tho doctor and lie examined.
He cures the worst casesof Nervous Debility,
Bcrofula. Old Soros, i atnrrh. Piles, Femalo
Weakness, Affections of tho Bar, Eye. Noso
and Throat. Asthma. Doafnosi. Tnmore, Can-
cers and Crletdes of every description. Con-
sultation in Kn'lish and German Kree. which
fhall be conaidensl sacred and rtrictly conll- -

dentin).
Ilftlee Honrs: 1 A. SI. to U 1". M. Dally,

ftmtd.'iv, 11 n.m. to - p in.

Third National
Bank of Scranton.

Statement r-- R8, 1894. called for by
Ihe Comptroller of the Currency.

BB80V Itt'KS.
l,?ir,,.1IOOO

Overdvafte D47.87
I' idled Btalen llomls KO.nuo.no
Other Bond B18.BT8.T0
Ilankini; Home 18,074.46
Pretnlnmi an V, 8, llonde,,,, 848.78
line fro HI 11. S. Ireilsmei- - T.liOO 00
linnlroni llanks 20S.41 0. 7.'l
Cull 14II.Ot!.r4

8,808,080,00
LtATIlLlTIBa,

Capital v -- .

Kurplna 840000.00
Ulidlvldeil rroOls 5i 180,00
Clrinliition 78,000,00llvbi)'uu Unpaid 884.80
Depoalte.' 1,004,600 04
Dim to Mauks 69,860.00

fen, 808, 560. 60

WII.I.IAM CONNI I I,, rre.ldrnt.
OBO. II. cati.in,

h ii. 1 1AM ii. l'Kcii, Cnahlen
DlBBOTORI,

William Connell, Qeorce II. Callln,
Alfred II .ml James Arehlmld, Henry
Dollu, Jr., William T. Smith, Luther
Keller.

Tills bank offers to depnsltore every
facility Hiii-- i uiiti-- by Ihelr balanves, busl-nrs- s

ami respoiislbllttv.
Special nil, ol in given tn business

Interest i old .... time deposit.

APRIL 2, 1894.

TRIBUNE COUPON

Your choice or Unco beautiful
pictures, "Telephone Girl," "De-
livering Christ mas Presents' '
ami "Maidens Swinging." Send
by mail or messenger or bring
coupons like this of three differ-
ent dates, with 10 cents, stumps
or coin, to

TRIBUNE OFFICE,
Cor. Peun Ave. and rjnruco St.

111 INI ARE MUNfcY
There are hundreds of younj; men and yonng women in thli
rountry who have splendid ability, but they have never been
wakened up.

Wood's College of Business and Shorthand
ITa been inspiration to hundreds of young peopb. If yon
ure tired of inactivity nnd want to do something tangible,
com" to the rollcire.

COMMON RjNGIilttH COURSE.
HUSINKSS :r; km;

a'w F. E. WOOD, Fropriotor.

KERR 4 S1E

CARPETS

VELVETS, with
borders,

90 cts.
Ingrains'

All-woo- l, Ex- - ouu price,
tra Super,yard
wide, usually 6575c. and 80c, cts.

We still have a few

patterns left of the

40c. Tapestry

'. ;4mP)'.:Tcsv.r

mm

mm nil
m

dtTA ft. Si ri On Bj K m .. n m

nn

j

lie''Jxu

Jff tn,

BECKER

UPHOLSTERY

406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.

tt::.f&axtirtaf

"No star was ever lost we once have seen,
We always may be what we might have been,"

A HAPPY PATRON OF

Chenille Curtains, $3.25,
(An unusual bargain.)

Extra heavy and extra
wide, $5.

Furniture Coverings

Imported Tapestry, Satin
Derby, Satin Damasks
Wool Tapestry.

TABLE COVERS

Satinette Fringed, lyds.
square, $1.25.

Holland Shades, fringed,
Hartshorn Rollers, 50c.
each; usual price, 65c.

T3

The most complete
medium-price- d

FOLDIN

in the market.

Hull & Co
205 MID m DTOMIIG ME.

ER GO.THE RICHARDS LIMB

Scranton, Pa.
22 and 23 Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.

1 702 15(13

3 1818 27 rS!lfl
8 151 23....: is.--

,

4 1 127 2n bio
C 1 : tGs SO 783
o ri8 81 80
7 :io:j 82 070
8 1700 83 140!)

241 84 287
10 94 85 077
U 11(87 30 119
15 iKr 37 1000

" 1 88 M4
14 870 89 1309
15 541 40 359
1 701 41 J158
1 1410 42 410
18. (iltl 43 201
10 888 44 8
20 lsyi 45 940
21 524 4ti S40
22 y.7 47 151)8
28 ;.i.;,4 48 211
24 408 49 508
25 088 50 807


